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Per Cent Discount
To close out every article iu our

Immense Stock.

One-Fourt- h Off
From our present Low Prices
(which have always been the
very lowest in the city) and
which brings our goods to
much less than one-ha- lf

their real value.

THE LIST COMPRISES

Tinware, Crockery, Glassware,
Woodenwarc, Lamps, Mirrors,

Picture Frames. Stationery,

- Dolls, Pocket Books, Jewelry,
and a thousand and one different
Household Articles. In fact each
and every article in our immense
stock is offered at 25 per cent dis-

count. Everything marked in
plain figures

ONE PKICE--

This extraordinary oiler is made
I on account of quitting business
5 in Rock Island.

The

--CASH.

"FAIR"
FoBTomCI BLoOV, Rocj a.AND.

10

i

A MERRY EVENING.

Am F.ajajrable Oeraaloa at the :oth
Park Chapel Xew Year's f ve
Happy Ever-du- e aal a VIM rr.ai
"Mt. Nlrk."
The Christmas exercises of the South

Park Mission chapel were held New
Tear's eve., and proved not only umong
the most enjoyable, but the most inter-

esting of the holiday sociabilities that
Rock Island has witnessed this season.
An attractive programme had been pre-

pared by the committee composed ef
Misses Lizzie Weyerbauser and Av s At
kinson and Mr. W. A. Rogers, and the
successful manner in which it wits car
ried out reflected the pains taken by the
committee and children.

The exercises opened with prayer by
Dr. J. W. Stewart, fter which th.j fol-

lowing was the order of exercises:
Hymn. "Joy to the World the Lo-- d Has

Come," school; "Christmas Eve.," Miss
Louise Atkinson ; hymn, school; "A
Little One's Speech." Edna Fry; "Happy
New Year," Katie Archer; "Choice of
Trades." Holmes Fry. Henry Dearing,
Lewis Danielsnn.Mark Danielson, Samuel
Samuelson. Harry Fry; song. "llaby't
Prayer." Maud Rogers, Alice Atkinson.
Katie Archer; "What the Christmas Bells
Sy," Edith Quavle; receipt of a tebgram
from Santa Clause from Iceland to Mr. C.
O. Mclntire, the superintendent ant ounc-in-

his departure for South Park; "In
the Orphan House." Miss E. Soharts;

Christmas Time," Alice Atkinson; "Wil
lie's Christmas." Axel Samuelson; "Some
Texts," Mias Hulda Browner' clit con-sisti- ng

of Louisa Atkinson. Kate
Edith Knscbman. Barbara Uaiimcr,
Minnie Quayle; hymn, school; "A
Christmas Gift," Frank Qiajle;
"Happiest Birthday," Maud Rogers;
reading, by Mr. C. C. Mclntire of an
other telegram from Santa Clans, an
nouncing bis arrival at Winncpej; "A
Dear Little Schemer." Myrtle Sears;
"Little Mabel," Sellna Samuelson; song

"Feed My Lambs." Myrtle Sears Alice
Atkinson, Maude Rogers. Mary Kerr,
Lena Nissen. Selina Samuelson, Katie
Archer. Daisy Weiirand. Ora Archer. Eu-
nice Stephens and Edith Quayle; When
Christmas Comes, "Kate Kofi-r- ; "My
Three Little Texts," Bessie M rfield;
Christmas Carol, Lena Nissen; 'When
Santa Claus as Young." Ida linker
"Gone Beyond," Alpha Story ; Ann unce
ment of another telegram from Santa
Claus, dated St. Paul, announcing that he
would arrive at Soutti Park in ten min
utes; "Christmas Eve Adventure," Willie
Sears: "A Russian Christmas Story."
anas m. tverr; nymn, itie twtiool.

Now came the arrival of Santa Claus
toward which the little people had looked
in eager expectancy. The funny, plump
little old man was impersonated ly Mr.
S. S. Davis, who it hardly need b; said.
bad made a complete transforma ion of
himself. lie ws9 accompanied ly two
boys, clad in the full costume of h s own
land, and after the distribution of gifts to
all the children, Rev. Marquis made some
happy remarks. Miss Lenie 7eyr- -

hauser had made special arrangements
with "St. Nick" for a doll for each of the
girls in her class and a top for each of the
boys, while Miss Hulda Browner had
made special provision for her clast.

The little edifice was thronged, many
being unable to gain admittance.

THE FARMERS' SCHOOL

Ovular oft h Kxerrlnm to he II 'Id at
Milan on the lOlh Inxt.The Offl
err.
The next meeting of the Rock Island

County Farmers' institute ana th first
meeting of the season will be held at the
Milan town ball Friday, Jan. 10. The
exercises will include discussions of the
following topics interspersed with nusic
"Decline of the American Farmer," II. L,
Franing; "What Shall the Farmer do to
be Saved," W. C. Wilson; "Econonyof
Clover Raising;" "What is the Best
Dairy Breed for Cattle?" The election of
officers will also take place, the present
officers being:

President Tbomas Campbell.
Secretary S W Heath.
Treasurer E U Hollister.
The committees are:
Arrangements and Reception Er J S

Alattbews, Jos 1 ltzpatnrk, C C liar man,
W L Heath, Cbaa Kyle.

Music Merritt Goble, Henry L Fra-
ning, M T Johnson.

Executive U Saddoris. Fred Of born,
L. U Edwards. J A Wilson, R S Mont
gomery.

Kartaaad Hopes,
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

road has begun staking out the line for a
second track between Savanna and Kitt- -
ridge, and between Elgin and Chi ago
The completion of the track thus laid out
will be a valuable piece of work. 'Vhile
very largely facilitating business it will
save the danger of accidents. Tbu line
between the places indicated is used
most, and when there are two track), the
danger is confined to the other set tions
used less. It will probably not be long
until the second track will extend the
entire distance between Chicago and
Savanna. It is to be hoped with these
great improvements that the Milwi.ukee
will see its way to so planning thiit the
long delays of the day trains at Savanna
each way may be done away with in the
future. To be obliged to lay idly at Sa
vanna for two hours and a half when tro
ing to er coming from Milwaukee or
Chicago is wofully harrowing to one's
feelings, especially if he is in a hurry, as
travelers usually are.

HAMLET.
Hamlet. Jan. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Deboard have a young
son.

Miss Sarah Crabs is home spendin the
holidays.

Most of the farmers here are busv haul
ing their produce to market.

Mrs. Taylor spent a few days wit!i her
mother, Mrs. Deboard, recently.

Mr. Middleton, of St. Louis, is the
guest ef bis uncle. Dr. Criswell.

A couple of our Ilamlelites attesded
the dance at Edgington Christmas eve.

The several light showers lately have
not made much of an improvement on
our roads.

Mrs. John Hall, daughter and son. of
Woodbine, la., are the guests of Mr j. A.
J. Boyles.

The Misses Sadie Bones and Anna
Shiver are home from school, also Mt ssrs.
Tom Gallagher, Meigs Kendall anJ E.
Candor.

The best on earth can trulv be aaiil nf
Qriptr'm Glveerinn H&lvn whir.h mirn
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bit ises,

. . ....l J. m. i a itcBJUB, ourns wounas ana ail ouer s res.
Will Doaitivelv mr nila tttr nnrl all
skin eruption. .Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money ref md-t-d.

Only Ween. Soldby druggisa

LOCAL NOTICES.

A. TV TTimoin tr rAf aft n.l inmi.
ance scent. Office No. 1A08 fWnnrt
nue. Rock Island.

The Crown dlninir hall V. 1?na flo- -
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buv Mercer countv rnl nf v rtJ J ww vm. u, V

Sown at bis new coal yard corner, of
x.iuwu.u Direct ana r irsi avenue.

Mt IWl tn lian .....
in sums of $200 and upwarC, at lowest
current rates of interest. wftii-u- t com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modern Hootci For Bala
On monthlo i nBt.11m.nt. K .a

Sweeney.
Barth Babeock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Bala.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
Bursty on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Liebkrknecbt,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, III.
Samuel Stone, a Meigs county, Ohio,

farmer. Set Some turtlpii' eaoa nnrlcr a
hen not long since. All the eggs were
inn iifu ana me iowi seems to think as
murh of the little turtles as a mother hen
usually does of her chicks.

Ths Orava Gets Tired Yawning,
Seemingly, for certain wretched invalids
who toddle feebly alon. though always
looking as if they were going to die but
omitting to do it. They dry up. wither,
dwindle away finally, but in the mean-
time never having robust health, know
nothing of the physical enjoyment, the
r.est of that existence to which they cling
with such remarkable tenacity. They
are always to be found trying to mend by
tinkering at themselves with some trashy
remedy, tonic or "pick me up" to give a
fillip to digestion, or "help the liver."
If such misguided folks would resort and
adhere to Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, it
would be well with them. This superb
invigorant supplies the stamina that the
feeble require by permanently reinforcing
digestion ami assimilation. It overcomes
nervousness, insomnia, malaria, kidney
complaints, hiliousnes, constipation,
rueumatism ami neuralgia.

It is reported that the ennvpnt ami
academy property of the Sisters of the
Visitation at Washington has brcn pur-
chased by a syndicate whose object is to
erect thereon a magnificent water resort
hotel. The pioperty is bounded by Con
necticut avenue, u fceventeenlu and
Scales streets.

ADVIC TO aUTHIKI.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Sj nip for children
teeming, its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the noor little dnftVn.r im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers!
uirre is no misiane aoout it. it cures
dvsenterv. diarrhoea. rpmilatM tl ntnm
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces intlammation. and
gives tone and enenrv to the whole sv- -
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
tor cnutircn teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescriptio n of one of
the oldest and best female nurses ami nhv.
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
worm, mce cents per bottle.

Mrs. Bower, proprietor of the two
largest hotels at Thomasville, Ga., was
the first white child born in Thomas
county, of which Thomasville is the cap
ital.

Chirac. Horllna-to- n 4L qanlnry K. It
Division PjkKHgNGtR OrEici, I

Hock IvUnd. 111., '89 f
The C, B. & Q. now have on sale

winter tourist tickets to all points in
Florida and to other southern states
points; also to the City of Mexico and
the Pacific coast points. Sleeping car 'ac
commodations secured to destination.

For rates or further information apply
to any agent of the C, B. & Q or to 11.
u. aiacu, inv. I'ass. Agt. Hick Island.

H. D. Mack.
Div. Pass. Agent.

It is said that the press summary of
uussia s grain crop reports, telegraphed
to the United States not long ago. cred
ited Russia, by a clerical error, with
eighty millions of bushels of wheat more
than she really has.

Aik Tonr Friends About It.
Your distressing couch run lx rnr,l. .n n ..u

We know it, because Kemp's Balsam
wunin tne last lew years lias cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun
ity. Its remarkable sale has been won
entirely by its genuine merit. Ask some
iiiuqu who hbs usea it wnat ne thinks or
Kemp's Balsam. There is no mprtirino
so pure none so effective. Large bot- -

nes ouc ana f I at all druggists. Sample
bottle free.

John Chamberlin, of Washington, is
at the bead ot a company incorporated
with the object of building a hotel at
Old Point Comfort. Va, to rival the fa
mous Hygeia in size and cosily appoint
ments.

The proprietors of Eli's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-al- l. hut &

sure remedy for catarrh,
.

colds
.
in

. the
a 1 a mueau ana nay lever, it is not a liquid or
a snuff, but is easily applied into the
nostrils. It gives relief at once.

Who of us are witnout trouble be the
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are airh
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very irouoiesome; but all oi these may t
luicklv and nermanentlv r.urtvl hr n
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren . Price 50 cents.

Hat Blow
and clean your mouth afterwards with
Sozodont, and your teeth will be in con-
dition to do their work for years. Thous-
ands of dyspeptics bolted their food be
cause they had no good teeth to masti-ga- te

properly. Chew fine, eat slow, and
use Soxodont.

Bard Ooal Market-Grat-e

and egg. 7.50; stove. No. 4 and
nut. $ 7. 75 per ton, screened and deliv
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $6 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
cliarcoal on hand. E. G. Frazsr.

oft Coal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davenport.

Ang. 80, 1889.

The Grubbtown tolleate. near Johns
town, is now constantly under guard of
a squad of officers. A number of per-
sons refused to tav toll, and when the
gate was closed on them they tore it
away or chopped it down.

k il
FOOTER
Absolutely Pure.

JJThlt powder never varie. A marvel of purity.
eirengiQ ana wnoiepomnepn. more economtca.
than the ordinary kind, and cannot be sold in
competition w.ih the multitude of low teat, short
weight alum orpr hophnte powdeni. Sold only
hi cant. Kotil Bakinj Powdeh Co., 11 Wafi

Intelligence Column.
FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT

on Elevators. Now in ojicratlon at
Star Finishing Works. 2:5 Ilamlhon St., Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticnlars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

CJALESMAN WANTED AT ONOB, LtK'AL OR
Kj traveling: bic iav. steadv work: stork war
ranted; qmck selling specialties; outfit free; ex
perience unnecessary. JAMK!- - b. nillTMIl,

nov 2t 2m Nurseryman, , K. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED lO SOLICIT FOR
Nnn-ery- ; good wagoa paid

every week ; permanent employment guaranteed.
Write al once, before territory taken, stating age.

15 CHASB MHOS' CO., Chicago, 111.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. flice, at her own home, for the Fa-
mous Female Specific '"OrniiKe Lily": splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind.

WANTED-A- N OIL SALESMAN. ON
for the Luhrirating oil trade: ad

dress to The Oieterichs oil Co., 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. 111.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV
positions remanent; spec-

ial inducement nuw; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay: salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen. Chicago, Til.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island Countv, f
In the Circuit Court of said county to tbe January

i erm,
Catherine Moore, Samnt-- t W. Lincoln. M. V.

Richards, Hans Laire, M. W. Woodford, L. J.Bentston, Burton Malcolm, .lames F. Mont-
gomery. Martha Thomas linsilie Coryn,
Desire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

va,
W. B. Biitfleld, Reuben Wells. The Tnknown

Heirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
Warren, William A. Nonrse, Laura A. Noure,
Jane M. Weatherhead, Eliza Babeock. Eunice
L. Mill. Louisa J. Bryant and Antonelte Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. B.

Bnrfli'ld, Kenoen Weils and Louisa J. Bryant, and
that tbe heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties as the unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been Sled
in the clerk's office of the circuit court of Rock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said defendant,
and unknown heirs of .liel Wells, deceased,
that the complainants filed their bill of complaint
in said conrt t.n the chancery side thereof ou ihe
Tta day of November, ls, and that thereupon

summons issued out of said court, wherein usiil
suit is now pending, returnable on the first Mon- -
nay in tne momn or January next, as is by law
required.

Now, unless yon, the said defen-
dants above named, and tbe nnknown law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be andappear beiore said cirrnit court on the first day
of the next May term thereof, to be holden at Rock
stand in and for said countv, on the first Mon-

day in May next, and plead, answer or i
mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
aim mc same aim me matters ana tntngs there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against yon accord-ing to the prayer of said bill.

Rock Island, 111.. December. 2s. 1H89.
GEO. W. GAMBLE.

Clerk of Cirrnit Honrt
W. R.Moonx akoGctkr & Sweemxt. Solicitors

iw vuiiiiuamauia.

New Advertisements.

J?
COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,

For Sale by Leading Dealers.
KTa Solely ly Wa EASEEE, Troy.II.y

The Hotel Eastman,
I.ITTI.K HOI K. ARK.

i ue largest ana nnest Kt'.MOKT IIOTKI, InAmerica, with the anest Bath Hnnsea In the worldconnected, will open (under management of O UBARaon.of White Mountain Hotels) for season of1SWO, January 1Mb. Tickets shonld be bought via

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. SI. KKAKDSLEY,

ATTORN ET AT LAW Office wltk 3. T.
ITU Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKS03,
i vmirwitT at mv ns i- -
lNatkmal Bank Building, Uock lataad, IU.

akvuua.
SWEE5ET A WALXER,

ATTORNEYS AND COTTN8RLLOR8 AT VkW
bloek. Rock Ialaa4, UL

MrEMRT & McEXIRV.
ATTORN ET'8 AT LAW Loan money on (rood

make collections kvfnnr. Ui,k- -
ell Lynde, baukcrs. ufllce in PofiolDce' block.

MISCE LLANEOUS.
THE DAILY Alii:ri- -

FOR SALS EVKKY EVENING at Oraaantaai
Stand. Five eents tier codt.

I. S. 8( IIUREMi!r,
ARCnmcCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Vaka

llhln- - (1 r.k nm.
first National Bank, Rock Island. fl9 ly

ST. LUKES COTTAGE llOSPlTAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth ami

Eleventh street. feb 14-- tf

rM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICH KBMOVID TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room M, ST. ts and W,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. La.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PTJROIl ABKD TH1E

--Genm Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecePBor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impart hrilJifinf trmnttMrtmcy to theilUm. RsV

I moves all piniiilnu frvrki and diivrotontioiia. Fur
I ft&Je by all flrntiaHtj Urur(rr-ta-, or nuuied I'ur M ct&

OWDER. :s?
JOB PRINTING

ATT. nTCSPRTPTin-rJ.-
Promptly and neatly executed by the Ajmus Job

ueparmenL
wniraciai attention paid to Camaierelal woik

MEDICAL.

DlNELSONIn
COB. WAIH. ft 3d AVI. 8. urnPrAm Oft IMN1 riunania 1.. Ttstm

piul and Private practice is enabled
a (uai omrc raaicsi lures in cnronic
vr fivipuDuuB uipeane oi me Diooa
throat, no-- kinv kidney, bladdei
and kindred organs. Gravel and etricmtare enred withont naln or mttinir

Tbone who contemplate going toj
opnuKs ior me ireaimeni or any

private or blood diseabeacan be curedmm.rae kl.JIVI UIC VWI.lAhlCQBy this treatment a
lovely complexion, free

ui uiidwiich, irecaiee, eroiitiona, IISKIetc.. brilliant even and nerfeet hoaltt
can be had. lThat "tired feel- -
' na an remaie weakoeaa prompt
lyonred. BloatiuK, hcadachea, Ner--vnn. Pmitr.liAn ..1 fc; .... ..1

Ovarian tronhlea. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and displacement!), Spinal weakness and

hanife of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NERVOUS Physical and Organic

WUU'MS. prematnre decay, evil
rorebodinRK. impaired memory, pal-
pitation of ihc heart, pimple on the face, ("peeks
before tbe EVE, ringing in the ear. caiarrh.threatened consumption and every diqualiflca- -

BPEEoSLVat

bBi,D,AND SKIN SSSS-JiTS-
Si

completely eradicatedwithout the nse of mercury. Scrofula. Eryeipe-l- s
Kever Ho e. Blotches. Piirples. I'leera, painIn the Head and Bones, bvphiltic Thront andTongue, ulaudnlar enlargement of the Neck,Rheumatism, etc., cured u n others have failed.

RUPTIJRF t'ured with.ut pain or' - r nee from business.
URINARY rvyReeently contraeteil or

V. ' "hronic dioeasea lOslTIVELYenred in 3 to H days by a l.ical remedy. No nau-
seous drnea nsed. Medicines mailed or ex press-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-pesfal-

Terms Cah. Book and qnestion listrri''ndy tik '""la nothing.
HOL Hs: 10 a. m. to 12 in.. to S and 7 to 8 p m.Sunday: 8 to S p. m.

Wash. Av. S. MIN5EAP0L18. MINN.

1 FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private. Nervous,

Chronic and Bio. id and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poisoned,
causing nlcers, blotches, sore throat and mom a.
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases ac-
quired from exposure are CURED FOK I1FE.
M EM of all er. who are snffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness, Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as the result of

onthful n, or excesses of mature
years, producing emisions, nervousness, loss of
memory, Jtc are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years experience
1n this specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leading medical colleges of the c. iimry. lie has
nkvir failed in curing any ca-e- s that be has un-

dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential, t'all or write for list of questions.
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere.

HAVE

TASTED
P

HARTZ Jc BAHXSEX.
Wholesale Agents. Rock Islar d.
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C.H.PEARSON & C9
BALTI MO RE, Ma
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BIJO rtAsgirru univer-
sal su:iafai'tlin in thef MTO DAT1.XJ cure of Uonurrbu a and

4, J ium BwiMar. Uleet. I prescribe it and
feel safe In ren.innieiii.CJ lirSaaljbythe

Kllvau CaaslsalOs.
ing it to all snfrerera.

K.3. STOFK. H.P..
Decatur, III

PIUCE.SI.OO.
Pold by Druggists.

FOR HEN ONLY!
1 PfKITIYF ToT "ST or F&TLTHt VAXKOO!):"r",l,t Oeneroland KERV0UB I)BILITY
flTTU Weakaoaa of Body and Mmd: tfftcUV J M X of Errors or Eaoeaees in Old or You r.g.

kaM, Rokl I1XIHWII rnll, Hn
trwtkaIUK.I'aIKVM4i-uiiKit- a riNTsof aoi.wwii.it vanmiw nitaa TtfATaa!lT HrHla ta 4av.

IM1T; trmm 41 HIsim, TrrrltarW, mm 'arrt(a MriM.aMavrtutbHa. iMk, rallnslaratlMi. urf Imli mtIM
till NlulCAt CuM let fALI, n T.

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment is getting too Bmall for our rapidly

growing business and we liave decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a sham-sal- e but a bona

fide sale, as we will not carry any more Blank
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, IA.

?.V".

1 ft0i
B

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2053.

01 MICK BLOCK. Twentieth
Third Avenue.

WW
WW

WWWW
WW

J.IJ

(Aitant

AND

ILL.

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AND-

Steam Fitters;
complete stock

Brass Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEAN and
LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every perfect, and will send Cnpa,
Twenly day responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors for
furnishing and lajine Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
First Ate

Reck Island, Illinois.
1118. 100.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

"LERCH & STJTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

yPainting, and Paper Hanging.
Street,

near

E. C. Hoppe,
Dha TAILOR

2s o. 1SOB Second Ave.,
Rock Island, IU.

Contractors and Bnilders,
AU kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office ami shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK IS ,A X I. ILL.

Island,

KRRR

LIXLt FEES

GEO. SAVADGE,
Propbietor Of

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES .AJSTD LIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key West specialty-- .

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

Of C1ACXB&S AID HiCHTfc
Art your Grocer for tkea. Tkejara tieitWielalllei: TheCkrtity 0TBT" U4 the Ok Met?

TtCX ISLAND. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
J W w W FEES KERR RRRRJ R W w tv w
J w WJ R W WJ KR W W W WJJ J B WWJ K W W

KEEK W W

No. 1707 Second avenue, Island.

NOW TOUR TIME.
Just received another invoice FALL GOODS the New Tailoring estab-lihnie- nt,

and will sell cheaper than any merchant tailorthe city. Call and examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
420 Brady Street, Davenport, la

ONLY S2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
bare some of

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., old studio, over

Dr. Tait Butler,
State Veterinarian of Iowa)

veterinary Fnysician

SURGEON
(Saccesaor to Dr. J. Rutherford.)

Office bonra 11 a. m. p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflce: Coyne ' Feed BubleMarket aqnare,

BOCK ISLAND,

&

-
A of

Pipe, Packing,

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

ore
trial, to

1712 ,

Telepbone Reside; ce Telephone

Graining

Rock 111.

F. . L K K R
K I, K K Rr. L K K R
KR L, Rg
K L K R RK I. R R RK L . K R KEFEK E K

Cigars, a

KABOT&CTVmiB

"Wiffei.'
.

FEKK L
F.

K

J

Rock

IS
of at

25 per cent in

VIENNA
and the

Gayford'a McCabe's.

D.
to

latest noveltiei of the Mason.

IMnlilstntthRT. um;r.ii.ii. oruini;BtXT:ii
T n ini. kw iMruiKA

Mhi. pMno purpuM. crat or
E ., I y!L wniwut. iiiimi, loot hlng current of

cJl tort.it a.uoo lu cull.

IM8iiMla ElectrieCo. IMUM1.1 Cku'
PromlneDt.Physiclana Smoke and Recommend

ni- -i aa

A nrilTO III 1 MTrn -- - 'i.

iiiiruiA k inn 1

"limw A tx.. Katlaaanj, Mich. I


